
 

 
 

 

 

Provider Alert 
 

COVID-19 Webinars and Letter from BHA Medical Director 
 

May 5, 2021 
 

The Maryland Department of Health (MDH) Behavioral Health Administration (BHA) 
regularly updates resources and information related to COVID-19. Here is the latest 
information:  

 
Letter from BHA Medical Director  
Read the latest information for behavioral health directors and medical directors from 
BHA Medical Director Dr. Steven Whitefield. 

———— 

The CovidCONNECT Webinar Series presents What we know and what we should 
be prepared for 

 
On Thursday, May 13 at 5 p.m. Dr. Panagis Galiatsatos and Dr. Dan Hale will review 
the virus that has resulted in the COVID-19 pandemic, while recognizing how stigma 
and judgment evolved and have disproportionately impacted certain populations. 

 
These free webinars are curated specifically for Marylanders who have been impacted 
by COVID-19. Developed by BHA in partnership with National Alliance on Mental Illness 
(NAMI) Maryland and other stakeholders, these presentations include speakers who 

cover topics on mental health, wellness and recovery. Visit the Covid Connect website 
to learn more and register. Or share this flyer with your networks.  

———— 

BHA/MedChi Behavioral Health Webinar Series: Helping the Helpers and Those 

They Serve 
These webinars are for Maryland’s health care workers of all disciplines. They are 
designed to enhance both health care worker self -care and the care they provide, as 
health care workers combat numerous challenges including the pandemic, social justice 

issues, and other stressors that can potentially impact delivered care. CMEs will be 
available at no cost, as will Participant Certificates, which for other disciplines may 
potentially qualify for CEUs or other continuing education credit. Participants should 
check with their certifying organizations to see how these would apply.  

 

https://click.yourhealth-wellnessteam.com/?qs=b2c21cf9c32ec0ebd7497d5f618b2c19f2d8e17ed21cfc2e46c0c1a85caffa8e88089e32f2b52ca28d2890881e4978313e85cbb2056939df
https://click.yourhealth-wellnessteam.com/?qs=b2c21cf9c32ec0eb14d018cc89cc9d651ef14f6004d26b89c457aef115c14935970a14b30169eeeeee5bccfd8477399eaaa78c4e3b6ea552
https://click.yourhealth-wellnessteam.com/?qs=b2c21cf9c32ec0eb51c8a3cf8e4553aa164cfd46b31a9633870caee56b187fd5a93d79b5cccf99d318c895e4ed3bffeaa1c554b5275fc237
https://click.yourhealth-wellnessteam.com/?qs=b2c21cf9c32ec0eb568110059d0165ad238f74a53c5026f1d27d262d83ad1047a2cd44fffa3a5a369553aa0cc9f421f099db01e8b14e1735


 

 
 

Next Thursday, May 13: Strategies to Improve Sleep. Visit the website to learn more, 
access archived webinars and register.  
BHA continues to update behavioral health COVID-19 related resources on the BHA 

website. Please submit COVID-19 related questions here or email 

bha.inquiries@maryland.gov . 

 

 

 

Thank you, 

 

Optum Maryland Team 
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